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THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR the 
Nation's pr inc ipal natural resource a g e n c y -
bears a special obl igat ion to assure that our 
expendable resources are conserved, that our 
renewable resources are managed to produce 
opt imum benefi ts, and that all resources con
t r ibute to the progress and prosper i ty of the 
Uni ted States, now and in the fu tu re . 

U. S. Department of the Interior 
Nat ional Park Service 

More than 100.000 acres of evergreen forest, 
a scattering of 50 wilderness lakes, and almost 
as many mountains are dominated by the gran
deur of Lassen Peak. This plug-dome volcano of 
10,457 feet sleeps at the southern tip of the 
Cascades. The great mass of Lassen Peak began 
as stiff pasty lava forced from a vent on the 
north slope of a larger extinct volcano, known 
as Tehama. The lava was squeezed up to form a 
rough dome-shaped mass, plugging the vent 
from which it came. After this plug dome was 
formed. Lassen Peak was calm for a long period. 
Then on May 30, 1914. a series of eruptions 
began which were to last intermittently for 
more than 7 years. Other evidences of volcan-
ism are the beautifully symmetrical Cinder 
Cone and the active hot springs, steaming fuma-
roles, and sulfurous vents. 

Lassen Park Road winds around three sides of 
Lassen Peak and af fords many beaut i fu l views 
of the volcano, examples of its dest ruct ive ac
t ion , and views of woodlands and meadows, 
clear brooks and lakes. 

Some 1 50 miles of foo t trai ls wi l l lead the more 
hardy th rough this sweet-smell ing and spark
ling land of Lassen. In the course of a hike, you 
may see a var iety of evergreens—pines, f i rs , 
and cedars—and stands of broadleaf t r e e s -
aspens and co t tonwoods that add color to the 
autumn. Wi l lows and alders border Lassen's 
many streams and lakes. Wi ld f lowers are usual
ly abundant f rom mid-June th rough September. 

Because this nat ional park is so wel l watered 
and has such a variety of habi tats, it is r ich 
in animal l i fe—some 50 kinds of mammals, 150 
kinds of birds, about 12 d i f ferent amphibians 
and repti les, and a weal th of insects. 

WHAT TO DO —HOW TO DO IT 

The park has one main vis i tor center at Man-
zanita Lake, plus a smaller visitor-use bui ld ing 
near the southwest entrance. This serves as a 
winter-spor ts center f rom Thanksgiv ing unt i l 
Easter, and as a v is i tor-contact stat ion f rom 
mid-June th rough Labor Day. Publ icat ions 
about the park are available at both places dur
ing the summer t ravel season. 

Interpretive Program. To learn as much as 
possible about the geology, plants, animals, 
and history of the park,you are invi ted to par t ic 
ipate in the free in terpret ive programs. Dur ing 
the summer season, park natural ists lead nature 
walks and hikes to nearby points of interest and 
to the summit of Lassen Peak. Campf i re pro
grams are held at Manzanita Lake, Summi t 
Lake, and But te Lake Campgrounds: talks on 
Indian lore are given at the Manzani ta Lake 
museum: and an i l lustrated program is shown 
every half hour at the visi tor center. Schedules 
are posted and are available at the v is i tor cen
ter and at ranger stat ions. 

Self-guiding trai ls are near But te Lake, Bumpass 
Hel l , Sulphur Works, Warner Valley, and the 
Manzanita Lake Visi tor Center. Guide leaflets 
a re available at the respective trai ls. Pushbut ton 
audio stations are located at Chaos Jumbles, 
Devastated Area, and the Lassen Peak Trai l 
parking area, tel l ing the story of these features. 

Driving. Many of the impor tant features of the 
park can be seen f rom the park road, wh ich half 
encircles Lassen Peak. Numbered posts are 
keyed to brief descr ipt ions in the park's color 
Road Guide —for sale at the entrance stat ions. 
Max imum speed is 45 m.p.h. 

Camping and p icn ick ing . Four campgrounds 
and f ive picnic sites are located along the Las
sen Park Road (see map). The campgrounds 
at Manzani ta Lake, Summit Lake, and But te 
Lake have modern conveniences and spaces for 
t rai lers (no hookups for e lectr ic i ty , water , or 
sewage). The Sulphur Works Campground 
also has modern faci l i t ies, but it is a walk- in 
f r o m t h e p a r k i n g a r e a —about 1 00 yards. Camp
ing is available f rom mid-May to O c t o b e r -
depending on the weather and the locat ion of 
the campground. Camping is l imited to 14 days. 
No over f low camping is a l lowed. A complete 
list of campgrounds and faci l i t ies can be ob
tained on request. 

Special campgrounds are set aside for organ
ized groups. Advance reservat ions for these 
must be made by wr i t i ng to the super intendent . 

Al l campsites have f i replaces. Put all f i res com
pletely out before leaving camp. Fire permits 
must be obtained f rom park headquarters in 
Minera l or at any ranger stat ion before bui ld
ing f i res in places other than established camp
sites. Carry out of the back count ry all bot t les, 
cans, and other materials that can't be burned. 

Hiking. Mo re than 150 miles of trai ls lead to 
lakes, streams, water fa l ls , mountain meadows, 
thermal areas, old volcanoes, and lava f lows. 
Trails are wel l marked and easily fo l lowed. The 
booklet Lassen Trails and a copy of the topo
graphic map of the park are helpful in deciding 
wh ich trai ls to take. No shor tcuts , please. Pets 
and motor vehicles are not al lowed on trai ls. 

F ish ing. Many of the lakes and streams in the 
park are stocked w i th ra inbow, brook, and 
b rown t rou t . You may f ish anywhere except in 
Emerald Lake, Manzanita Creek, and w i th in 
150 feet of the inlet to Manzanita Lake. You' l l 
need a Cal i fornia f ishing license, obtainable 
at Manzani ta Lake Lodge. Complete f ishing 
regulat ions should be read in advance. 

Boa t ing . Rowboats, canoes, and other cra f t 
may be used on any lake except Ref lect ion, 
Emerald, Helen, and Boi l ing Spr ings. Moto r -

boats are not al lowed on any lake in the park. 
Fol low the safety rules for boat ing; large lakes 
can become quite rough in w indy weather. 

F i rearms must be sealed, cased, broken down , 

or otherwise packed to prevent their use-

Pets are al lowed if they are kept under physi

cal restra int and do not create a nuisance. 

A reminder . So that others may enjoy what 
you have seen, do not break any fo rmat ion or 
take any mineral or rock specimen; do not in
jure, molest, or d is turb any animal or plant. 

WINTER SEASON 

Most of the Lassen Park Road is closed by the 
end of October and is not reopened unt i l the 
f i rst of June. However, the park is open all year. 
Winter sports are centered in an area near the 
southwest entrance (see map). Hot lunches, re
f reshments, and ski rental equipment and ac
cessories are available. Ski tows are operated 
on weekends for both beginners and advanced 
skiers. Overn ight accommodat ions are avail
able at Minera l and Chester. 

The ter ra in and snow condi t ions are excel lent 
for cross-country ski ing. Such t r ips must be 
planned w i th and author ized by park rangers 
for obvious safety reasons. 

Ice skating is of ten good in December on Re
f lect ion Lake. The road is kept open f rom the 
nor thwest entrance to the vis i tor center and 
the d ist r ic t ranger's of f ice at Manzani ta Lake. 
Many visi tors come just to enjoy the win ter 
wonder land scenery and to play in the snow. 

A C C O M M O D A T I O N S AND SERVICES 

Overnight accommodat ions are available at 
Manzani ta Lake Lodge f r o m J u n e 10 to Septem
ber 20 and at Drakesbad Guest Ranch f rom 
mid-June to Labor Day. At Manzani ta Lake 
there is a dining room, a general store w i th 
lunch counter , photo suppl ies, camping and 
f ishing supplies, te lephone, post of f ice, ser
vice s ta t ion, and a camper service bui ld ing. 

Rowboats can be rented at Manzani ta Lake and 
But te Lake. L imi ted food service and souvenirs 
are also available at the Lassen Chalet, near 
the southwest entrance stat ion f r om mid-June 
th rough Labor Day. Saddle and pack t r ips can 
be arranged w i th guides at Summi t Lake and 
Drakesbad. For reservat ions and addi t ional in
fo rma t ion , wr i te to Lassen Nat ional Park Co., 
Manzanita Lake, Calif. 96060. 

Park rangers are t ra ined to give f i rs t a id, but 
the nearest medical services are at Burney, 
Redding. Red Bluf f , and Chester. 

Schedules of rel igious services are posted. 

HOW TO REACH THE PARK 

— By t ra in to Redding. 

— By plane to Redding and Chico —the nearest 
commerc ia l a i rpor ts . L ight planes can land at 
Chester. 

— By bus f rom Red Bluf f and Susanvil le to Min
eral all year; f r om Redding to Manzani ta Lake, 
June 1 5 to September 15. 

— By car f rom the no r th and sou th , Calif. 89 ; 
f rom the east and west , Calif. 36 and 44. 

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 

Lassen Volcanic Nat ional Park, conta in ing more 
than 160 square miles, is adminis tered by the 
Nat ional Park Service, U.S. Depar tment of the 
Inter ior . A super intendent is in immediate 
charge, w i th off ices one-half mile west of 
M inera l on Calif. 36. His mail ing address is 
M inera l . Calif. 96063. 

WARNING 

STAY ON ESTABLISHED TRAILS AT ALL 
T IMES in hot springs or steaming areas. 
Keep small children under strict physical 
cont ro l to avoid burns and acc iden ts . 
Ground crusts which appear safe may be 
dangerously thin. 



DISTANCES ALONG LASSEN PARK ROAD 

From 
southwest 
entrance 

Milss 

From 
northwest 

entrance 

Miles 

0.0 Southwest boundary. The Raker 29.7 
Memor ia l . 

.9 Sulphur Works entrance station 28.8 

2.0 Sulphur Works. Thermal area. 27.7 
steam vents, mud pots, self-guid
ing t ra i l . 

4.0 Diamond Peak. Fine vistas. 25.7 

6.7 Emerald Lake. Rainbow t rou t can 23.0 
be seen f rom the shore. No 
f ish ing. 

7.1 Bumpass Hell Self-guiding Trail. 22.6 
1 .3 -mi le wa l k t o l a rges t ho t 
spr ings area in the park; 1 1/2-
to 2 1/2-hour round t r i p ; alpine 
f lowers along t ra i l . 

7.2 Lake Helen. Named for Helen Brodt . 22.5 
f i rs t wh i te woman to c l imb Las
sen Peak, 1864. 

7.9 Lassen Peak Trail. A 2 1/2-mile 21.8 
t ra i l to summit , elevat ion 10,457 
feet ; 3- to 5-hour round t r i p . 
Natural is t -conducted hike in sum
mer. Take your t ime hiking at 
this high elevat ion! 

8.1 Park Road Summit , 8,512 feet. 21.6 

12.6 Kings Creek M e a d o w s . Camp- 17.1 
g round . 

17.5 Summit Lake. Campground, camp- 12.2 
f i re programs, f ish ing, horse
back r id ing. 

20.0 Devastated Area, denuded of all 9.7 
vegetat ion by mudf low and hot 
blast f rom Lassen Peak in May 
1915. 

22.0 "The Hot Rock," a large boulder 7.7 
of 1915 lava deposited as part of 
the great mudf low, remained hot 
fo r days. 

27.5 Chaos Jumbles and Dwarf Forest. 2.2 
Jumbles caused by avalanche 
f rom Chaos Crags. 

29.0 Manzanita Lake Area. Lodge, cab- .7 
ins, meals, post of f ice, gas sta
t i on , store, campground , vis i tor 
center, campf i re programs, in
terpret ive act iv i t ies, Lily Pond 
Self-guiding Nature Trai l . Infor
mat ion, lost and found, and f i rs t 
aid services at ranger stat ion. 

29.4 Manzanita Lake Entrance Stat ion. .3 

29.7 Northwest boundary. 0.0 
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